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Not f:ot The !!qeqrnfcl, 

ITS HEEEEERE! ! ! The N/JC l lmmted I /ou,\·e was a spooklacular 
success opening weekend. but the be.ft is yet,,, c11me! Everyone is 
welcome lo stop by through Thursday night and gel into the 
Halloween Mood! Our "JO R,mm.,; ,if Tcrrt1r" includes a lme 
spelunker's delight as you crawl throu~h The Ca,·e, entertainment 
under The Bi~ To1>. the terrorizin~ Red rum Room. load your freezer 
al The Meatlocker and MUCH, MUCH MORE! I Our new special 
clTccts and surprises will make the night a scream! 

Visitors arc welcome Fri. Oct. 25th through Halloween Night. 
We're open from 7:011- l0:00 p.m. The cost of the gha.uly 
mlmi.t.titm i.rnn~i• $J. 00. Bring a ghoulfriend or your n111mmy! ! 

1(ajJl I HELP WIU 8f #ffl1EP I fl 
N~ a lot of hel1, taking down the Haunted House next 
week. We need to put the rooms back in shape for the kids by Nov. 
4th. Help is needed weeknights starting at 6:00 p.m. The event 
has been a lot or run :md has raised some important money for the 
programs. but wc need some serious help now. J>lea.l'c give II,\' a 
call or ;<;/op by ifvo11 ca11 help. Thanks! 

REVERE HALLOWEEN PARTY THURSDAY! 

The annual Pm1I Revere Pt1rk /lallmvee11 Party lakes place on 
Thurs. Oct. 31st at 4:001,.m. Girls and boys 12 and undcrarc 
invited. There will be a costume contest, carnival games, ajuggler, 
guess the weight of the pumpkin, candy and prizes. 

A0cr lo<lay's aclion lhcrc arc just '/'///WH <it lAWS /,h'V/'IN '/1/Jt: 
RHil/1.AR F001'/1AU, S/(ASON and the COUNTDOWN TO 
THANKSGIVING IS UNDERWAY! llishardtobetievethalthe 
players and coaches have already put two months of hard work 
behind them and arc preparing for the nlretch run. This i.v prime 
time fi>r up.tels, plt1J•i1tg fi>r pride an,/ rem.'lvittg ri valriesl You've 
come a long way. Let's finish what we started. l'ou won 'I wan/ to 
miss the fun and experience of1110nksgi11ing Day football al NBC! 

As the excitement builds we want to remind you of some of the 
special events which arc coming up soon. One is that you 'II vote for 
All-Americans in three weeks! The annual Parent & Son/Daughter 
Turkey Toss starts on Mon. Nov. 18th, and you can win a turkey 
for your Thanksgiving Dinner. Finally, football pictures will be 
taken on Sat. Nov. 23rd and we need everyone here in a clean 
unifonn whether buying or not! More details on these and other 
aclivilies arc inside this issue. 

~ 1URKE.Y DAY INJ:O NEEDED J:ROM COACH~~ 

f hc te:1m info p:tcketii. which were passed out to each coach 
recently. :tre needed by Sat. No,·. 9th! We'll need your AII-America11 
hallo/, team /i11e11p :,heel and yo11r article i11fim11ntio11. Please 
remember lo drop this o!T al the office as soon as possible. 

Sign up for buys basketball got urr to o great start 111st week. A 
number or teams BrC already filled ands evcrol ore about to filll Hurry 
in for sign up. Wedon'twant)'OU on the bench! 

ff you were born between Sept. l, 1980 und Aug. 31, 1989 then you can 
join nn NUC boys basketball team. Four leagues will befomuulfor 
2ml • Wt/, gmders. Teams will piny twice per week and prncticc once n 
week. Procticesopen Tues. Nov. 5th and !cams will be finalized by Nov. 
19th. 

Girls baskctoo JI leagues ore open to those born between Sept. 1, 1981 
ond Aug. 31, 1987. Two leagues will be Jom1ed for 41/1 • 91/1 graders. 
Prnctices open on Mon. No,·. 4th. 

Cm.let 11nd Prep boys, Junior girls and 1111 new members must ho,·c 
their m11m or dud present for regi5trotion, 7hhe., mu/ Senion wl,o 
did ,wt plm• /oothall ol'l'olle\'l,a/1 mml al.,o lwi11g 1heirmm11 t1nlml. New 
members arc required to show their birth certificate. If you sign up during 
the dotes below and before your neighborhood team fills up, you arc 
gunmntecd n rosier spol. If your team is !ill1.'ll or you come in lnle, )'Oil go 
onto the waiting list ond wil I be placed on o I com jusl before the start orthe 
season. 

(f> 

Oct. 26th 
Oct. 28Ut 
Oct. 30U1 
Nov. 2nd 

1 :otl-J:011 
5:00 - 7:30 
5:00- 7:3 
l:00-3: 

BASKETBALL PRACTICES 
START IN NOVSMBER[ 

Proclicc for the 1996-97 NBC Basketball Seaso11 \\ill begin on Ma1L 
Noi•. 4th. The practice schedule below will be in efTcct for three weeks. 

Practice ollcmlnnce is importnnt. Plnycrs who do not have good prc
scnson 11tlcndancc can be t.lroppcd from the rn~lcr. / lelp _vo11r tenm get off 
to" g,m,I .,tm·t by 111t11ii11g y11111· pmcticcs and being on lime. Cleon, dry 
gym shoes nrc needed for e11ch practice. 

Mon. Nov. 

Tues. Nov. 

Thurs. Nm·. 

Fri. Nov. 

4th 

5th 

6th 

7th 

8th 

5:30 
6:15 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
4:00 
4:45 
5:30 
4:00 
4:45 
5:30 
6:15 
7:00 
4:00 
5:00 

ScniorGirls 
Junior Girls 
Prep Dees & Locusts 
Prep Ilobcnts & Cougars 
Prep Falcons & Pirates 
Cadet Bees & Locusts 
Cadet Bobcats & Cougars 
Cndel Jiolcons & Pirates 
Tribe Dees & Locusts 
Tribe Bobcats & Cougars 
Tribe Pirates& Vikings 
Tribe Engles & Falcons 
Tribe Waiting List 
Teen East Open Basketball 
Teen West Open Basketball 

~ eoAeNE• WRI. as ■ESDED I M 
/\s we gel closer lo U1c slort or the season we ll'ill be lookittg fl• r 
1't1l1111tecr adull.f 11•ho 'd like to w,1rk with tl,c girLt and hoy.f ba.,;kethall 
team.t. Coaching inmlvcs being at the gnmcs tu pro,•lde posith·c 
direction and 0~1mlzatlon. Lnst yc11r's coaches hove the lirst opportu
nil)' ol rctuming for the new scnson. After Nov. 2nd, new conchcs will 
be accepted. Stop by lhe office if you ore interested! 





WOl!.l!.li!i/l;lt!\l!.I!. !Mli!W§ 
By.01/Pln Cebo/lero 

The first mulch on Frltluy Ocl.lff wus pluyctl between lhe Bulb untl 
lhc Pumpkin,. ·11tc I 111mpkim, hcul lhc I Juli:. in 111c Jirsl gomc with u score 
of 15-4. Scoring for Ute Pwnpkins wus Jenny W. wiU1 8 poinls, Krystul 
B. wiUt 4, nnd Nicole F. with 3. Scoring for lhc Bulls was Amanda S. ond 
Gabby M. each wiUt 2 points. The Pwnpkins Uten beat Ute Bulls in Ute 
second gome wiUto score of I 5-1. Candace W. hod 12, JennyW. hof2, 
wtd Krystal 8. hod I point. Natosha A. scored 11 point for Ute Bulls. 

The second match thut day wos ployed by the Bulls 11nd the Punthcn. 
The PnnUtcrs won Ute first game 15-5, ontl then won the sccontl game I 5-
7. For boUt games, Colleen W. g11ve 12 poinls, Eva M. gave 2. Mnggy N. 
gave 2, Jacklyn I. guvc4, Leslie R. had 3, the Knnoonerhnd2,wtd Tara 
F. hod I. Also ploying for Ute Pw1thers was Krystal U. Nudiu K Scoring 
for the Bulls was Evltn C. with 2, Gabby M. with 4, Natash A. with 5, w1d 
Sofio M. wiUt 1. Also ploying for Ute Bulls was Amanda S., Cryslal 
C., und Amber J. 

The first match on Wetlnesday OcL 23, was played between the 
Panthers and the Pumpkins. llte first game was one by Ute PunUtcrs 
wiUt II score of I 5-4. llte ~-cond gwne was won by Ute Pumpkins with a 
score of 15-8, but in the Josi game Ute P11nUtcrs went on winning ii l 5-5. 
Scoring lotuls for lhc Panthers urc Colleen with 12, E,·u wilh 9, Mug!O' 

Fri. 

Wed. 

Fri. 

Wed. 

Fri. 

Wed. 

Fri. 

Mon. 
Wed. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Mon. 

Oct. 16, 1996 

.IUIUUOR VOllSYBAll el!Nl'DUI.I' 

Oct. 25th 4:15 Pumpkins vs. Panthers 
5:tX> Bulls vs. Panthers 

IENDOF FIRilTIIAlf 
Oct. 30th 5:30 Bulls \'S. Pumpkins 

6:15 Bulls VS. Panthers 
Nov. 1st 4:15 Pumpkins vs. Panthers 

5:00 Bulls vs. Pumpkins 
Nov. 6th 5:30 Bulls vs. Panthers 

6:15 Pumpkins vs. Panthers 
Nov. 8th 4:15 Bulls \'S. Pumpkins 

5:00 Bulls vs. Panthers 
Nov. 131h 5:30 Pumpkins vs. Panthers 

6:15 Bulls \'S. Pumpkins 
Nov. 15th 4:15 Pumpkins vs. Panthers 

5:(Xl Bulls \'S, Panthers 
SNDOFRIEGU&.AllalEAION 

Nov. !Slit 5:30 Playoffs 
Nov. 20th 5:30 Playoffs 
Nov. 22nd 4:15 Playoffs 
Nov. 23rd Team Piclurc Day 
Nov. 251h 5:30 All-Star Night 

with 2, Leslie with 4, 11ml Ninu und Kute with 5 each. Also ph1yi11g for lhe ~ r::::======~~=~~-=~~~ 
l'mitl1eri. \\'ilS Nmliu 11ml Jiu·kie, Scoring lol11ls for lhc Pumpkins me I 11 . 
Nicole with 4, Rubie with 5, Cunducc with •I , Jucquelyn wilh 2, Jenny · 1 VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS 
with I, Dcunu with I , Krystul with 5, und Crystnl D had L 

The second mutch wus played between the Bulls and the Pumpkins. 
'lltc first game was one by the Pwnpkins wiUt a score of 15-1. 'lltc second 
gnme wus nlso won by the Pmnpkins wihl u score of 11-9. 11tc ~'COnd 
gwne was very dose um! if there had been jusl u lilllc hil more lime the 
Bulls could have come buck und won. 

The player of the Duy for Friday Is E,·itu Cuslellus. She is #6 011 tlte 
Bulls. Evita showed good hustle during her gume und even scored 2 
points!! /frilCI t1illuys /111.r go,xl sporl.r1m11uhip and i.r Cl l'l!al team pluyer. 
The pluycr of Che duy for Wednesduy is Muggy Nickels. She is #8 on 
lhe Panlhers. Mi1ggy hm.l u Ii Ille hit of trouble wilh her serving ut the 
beginning ofU1c year, hut she hus proven with a little practice, anyU1ing is 
possible. /11 the las/ 2 games. Maggy had scoretl ./ poi11ts!!! 
Congradululions to both of you, wtd k~-cp up U1c good work!!! 

Ju.st u reminder thut the Hulluween purty bus been th11ngcd to 
Wcdncsduy ut 11hout 6:00. Be sure to bring treats for e\'CtJone!!! 

111c NBC Cheerleaders will hold a Bake Sale on Sat. Nov. 2nd. The 
sale is held to purchase pom pons for the Pep Rally and Turkey 
Bowl. Bonnie and Olivia are asking our moms to c:011tribute a 
homemade item (cupcakes, cookies, candies and other special 
treats) toward the sale. If you can make something, please drop it 
off on Fri. Nov. 1st or by 9:00 AM the morning of the sale, The 
girls arc also looking for some help running the sale. Your .\'llpporl 
ll'ill make thi.f Cl'l!III a .mcce.o;s! 

Jr:t QUEEN OF P.NgEl5 
RR.TS ~ CRAFTS SHOW 

Everyone is invited to gel into the Holiday Spirit at the annual 
Queen of Angels "Art.mm/ Crt!fis" show. II will be held at the 
Guild Hall, 4412 N. Western Ave.,on Sat. NO\'. 9thfrom9AM 
until 4 PM. The show fcalurcs 1111er ./0 c:mflers, a Kitls Sho1,1,ing 
Comer, Face Painting, ThcGh'ingTrcc, aBakeSho1>andaspccial 
appcamance by Mr. & Mrs. Claus! Do some early Christmas 
shopping! 

THA~C 'iDlA ... 

.. .to WolfGudcllaand Joyce Brothers Mo,-ing Co. Last week 
they were kind enough to arrange the moving of our storage 
traitor. This saved us having to get the Tribe players out there 
to lifi it! 

JUNIOR WON 
Pwtlhcrs 11 
Smashing Pumpkins 11 
lm.TetliBulls 0 

I.OST ATT 
3 6 
5 7 
14 7 

~wrs 
6 
7 
7 

FOR 
0 
() 

() 

lndudu games played through Wed. Oct. 13rd 

Teams earn one point for each game won, one 1aoint 
forha,ingn full team present and for 
coach/team/sJK'C tat or s1>0rtsmanshit>. 

V NSY &IRlS 
AIID PARIEN1'e!! 

1rrs 
23 
25 
14 

Back in 1991 NBC began a pilut prownm.fi>r girls. In the beginning 
I here were 75 girls participating in softball, baskclball and volleyball. 
This program continues to grow and now serves 0\'cr 250 girls. 

The NBC Board of Directors is extremely ttleased with the 
enthusiastic response to lhe Girls Progrnm and is ,wrkm,I! to rel'ise 
the ,V/JC ltv laws to officially incorporale girls into the Club. This 
will open the doors to more funding so that Starr, equipment and a 
Scholarship Program can be extended lo the girls. It is antici1,ated 
that the re,·isionswill be presented to the NBC Corporate Member
ship for approval in early 1997. Updates will appear in the 
Monkeyshine as we gel closer lo the vote. 

Tom VanDcnBosch 
NBC By Laws Com mi lice, 
Alumnus and 
Girlsle;igue Parent 

"R0MEU:55 & MUNGRY ORYVE" 
0'4 5TMT5 SATURDAY! 

Each winter the NBC members anti families work together to 
provide hcl11 to the Homeless and Hungry of our area. People look 
through their closets for spare adull ,,inter clothing (coats. caps, 
gloves, boots. blankets) and also share canned and di)' goods from 
their own pantries, as well as personal hygeinc items (deodoranl, 
disposable ra1.ors, bathroom tissue, shaving cream, etc.) . 

We are asking all ofym1 lo participate in ti,;,,. 11·m·thll'hile project. 
Donated items can be dropped off al the Club between No\'. 1st 
and ThanksgMng Day. Whal better way could there be to gel inlo 
the spirit of lite Holiday Season than by helping others? 
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CADET 
CDHfNG 

FIRST HALF 
TD AN END! 

1:v::R t, ,m/,,s,,11, 

·me ci1tlcls have hatl a vcr)' gootl scnson so for, in lhc beginning lhc lcmns 
were stru!,lgling lo gel enough people to come oul and piny, but recently the 
kids come oul ,,iUt no prohlcm. even if their leam \\ins or los ... -s. The 
10: 15 game fe11turetl lhe Bobcnh und LA,cu~h. 'llte finnl score of the 
game \\,1s 13-11 in fornr oflhc llohcals. The Bobcnts 1111\'e stugglrd in the 
senson. This game \\as led lo victory h~-: K~·le Welsh with n 41! y1111I Tl> 
011 11 nm to the ri~hl siilclinc I le again score1l in the secon<l 11uartcr ,, ilh a 
24 vnrtl nm lo lhe right, Rc~in11ltl Hender~on nddcd the e:.lra poinl with 
a ~lll 1111 lite 111,Jdle. .-lfo, 11111k111g this 1•ictm:v l'"·u1hle ll'ere; Dal'id 
Rulge11r1y, Sem1.-l11eaga, Uaji,el Umillo, RoMieA/ille,: Step/um I illRl1e.rn11d 
Ja11 T1iffiy. />/c,yi11g rec,/ hanl for 1hc l.oc,ut., ll'ere: Scalf,\ li1111eci, ,\ like 
() 'Cmmel, .Jamer l'etro::zi. /,cm1elfo,l11g11ez, A !t11tlww IJ11tze11, ,\ fall Rc.,f!lui,z, 
.J.C. I 'alf!l1Z11cla, D,111 ll'cg11er, Nicholas lf'essel. ,\ /icliael /'festaru/Scx111Stahl. 

The 11: 1111 g11me featured the F11lcon\ and Bobcats. 'lltis g;ime wa~ won 
h\' the Falcons, the finnl score being 12-11. Leading lhe Falcons to victory 
\\'.ns: Con· Dutl11, scoring two TD's, holh returning the kickoITs . .-1/.w 
/wlflill~ them 1111 .. J) " : were: lliclianl :llifc,II, Jml'Jl/1 I lader/ei11. Salv11dnr 
O11i::, JJrim1 Wmi /k, Kyle Kottm. Uolil!rl U11.rsollo, Dakota Se,,•i.u am/ Kc1111y 
Koh/111/mfer. Scoring for lhi.: Bobculs w11s: Kyle Welsh \\ith a 65 yard run 
to the lctl in the second qunrtcr, and he had a safely in the second hair 
,, hich \\ ns goo<l for 2 points, .-11.,o p!Clyi11g grecll "D" were: A limljo11 
,·ls.m1ar, Seem A11roga, Robbie Miller, /a11 Trrffey, Da11id Ricigl?lm)', Ueg111ald 
/ le111/erso11, Stephan I !11ghe., and Uafael Ua.Jil/o. 

Ott Wc<lncsday, wltich was the last dnyofthe first half, the Fnlcons cliltched 
the first hnlh. ·ntcy clinched it hy sho\\ing up, but U,i.:y were defeated by 
thi.: "Mighty Locnsls". 

PUP Al!TION 
(l¥,•Tf'IIIJ J<.,mtlrrl. 

'lllis week snw the Bobcats t11ke on the l 'irules in lhe lirsl gmne 1111<l in the 
sci:oml g/\ME the Bees look on the Fukons. The first ~ame got off to u 
quick stnrt as Da,·id Cruz unloaded II pnsi to Dnnny Cantu who took 
it in for the T.D The l'irati.:s slopped the cxtm point In Ute Sl."1:mtd 
1111arler the l lohculs kepi up the pace nsJeuie Fr11cek intercepted the ball 
and ran the hall do\\lt for n 48 Yd T.ll Adam Stiles lite added lite e:-:tra 
point. in the third qunrtcr it was Jcs5ie Fr11cek who hnd a110U1cr ~2 y<l ru_n 
10 put Ute Bobcnts up. 'lltis time D11,·id cruz adtletl the extra poml. 11tts 
made the score 211 lo 0. 11,c Dohcats hcl<l on lo win U1c game. Playi11gfo1· 
the /Jo/,cat.t were Tmw All'~e1111a11, Sea/I /James, Dall CA11t11, Jaime 
,\/11/ke11111,t, Afa,..,•i11 Rdmem, Sam Se11ja1101•ic/1, .-ldam Stile.r, Jm1 We.de.1•. 
l'ete a11d Joe A hi/er, u111I Femo11 C/,c!mlier. l'111/ing in a good e.ffortji,r tl,e 
1'11ule.t ll'ereJon Abuja, K.tlr/ Falii.mkovit.f, Ga/e11 fletcher, Di110 George, 
Cl,ri.t Ca11cl,. /Jernck Do111i11g11ez, Decla11 E11gli.tl1, Eclga,· Es1mda, ,\t,ke 
/,affi.•y, /foherl l.1/ligre11, C1111i.tA /ctlmmld, J11i111e,\ le111/o;a, PeteScll'ic/1, aud 
Rohi!rt.lng11ino. 

In lhe second game it wa~ ull defense in the first quarter os neither 
tenm could move the hall much. In the second ii was Rogelio Perc-r. who 
c1111ght n pass from Angel LA,pel who then look ii in for the T.D. Joe 
Cihak ntlded the extra point. ·11te third qnurler was much of the same 
story as both tcmns held each 0U1cr tlo,,11 hut in the fourth it was the 
Falcons who took ndvnntngc as Rogelio Perez score<l another T.D. '11tis 
put the Falcons up 13 lollund lo give them the victory. Comi11go11/fort/1e 
Fa/com ll'ere K<.'Vi11 /Jm:,zcz. James JJigelow, Udll'attl Brell'er, Joe Cihak. 
,\ /arci11 Jemamki, Angel Lopez, Jo/111 Moc lie/, Rogelio I'erez, Michael Pm/I, 
K 1.-'l•i11 Smith .Jainw Soli.,. Jo.te To,re.,, .lae.ff Va11 a11d Jaime Soli.r. Showing 
,ome good hustling for the Dee.t were /Jm•id 1Ja11ks, Fabio Fema111/ez, 
Jo11elhe11 Gomez, Ja.m11Je11ki11s. J1uti11 Katseli.r, JejfOlto, A lic/1ae/ Samano, 
Gm:i• Tibor, Joe Gm/el/a. Josh bw.,on, Sean O'Connell, Michael OIi, a11d 
J1m111yS111imw. 

A speci11l tongr11tulntions goes out to Jason Jenkins who carried the 
Bees on Thursday as they were short handed. He scored three T.D's 
to lend the w11v 11nd take the team to a victory. Congralulallons. 

~ """~~?.~ALL P~~~~S ~ 
Mondnys ot 4:00 rn-p Dl'l'I -:., 
l\lnndny, nl 4: IS Trlhr Fnlrnns (Gordon Trch) 
l\londay1 nt 5:0ll l1 rt'JI llobnt., ~ 
'1'11c-•dn,·• 111 ,1:00 Trlhr llrr• , . "'.' 
T11r~11n;-~ nl -1 :UII Tribe- 1.ncu~b .'':.?:,- .;.~;~. ~ 
T11C',doy• nl ,hJO 
\\'rdnudo,·, nt -1 :On 
Wrdnr,day• nt -1 :30 
Thunday1 at -1:00 

Trllor llnhn:it• 
Trlhr ('ou~nr~ 
Trlhr rlrotH 
rrl'p Plrotrs 

·-' ·1'1•·• .• . • 

.' J.111!.~ ,-w 

October Ii, 1996 

Tll/lE SECOND HALF BEGINS 
1:y.-, ;frllm> :,R c1dlllt1 

The Tri hes opl.'ltc<l up Ute 2ml half wilh some gou<l compctlhve action. In 
the first game lhe Cougars battled the Locusts. Neither learn moved 
lhe hall well in the first hnlf. In the 2nd hnlfthc Locusts scored in the 3rd 
<1uurler \\hen Tom Gudclla scored 011 u 51 ynrd run lo Ute right side. I le 
nlso uddetl the cxtrn point. lltc gnmc finished \\ith the Locusls on top 7 ..(). 

I .emlmg tl,1!111 to 1•ict01:i• ll'ere Tim am/ Ket•i11 1/'an/, Keith llarlma11. Tim 
.h•nd11•. Uidv a11d 11·1/lia111 Serm('t/t. r/11-is '/1111111/mlll, Noel I ale11z11ela. 
Vrrmk Gom;;:, Devin Jo/ms 011. Jeffrey I /a1c/1er, Rober/ Coutrems. /'layi11g 
lmtrf f,11· tl,e C '011gar., were Jo/111 Cl,ap111 . .lt1s1111 Hw11ki11, Ala1111el Q111le.t, 
J{11a11 Raleigh. C/111ckya11dJimn{1•Ridgeway, fra11Sa11tiago, Josh lleitlage. 
Vince Gcmgc. /Ja1111y l lemandcz, Dennis Go11::a/ez, /la111(v Castel/a,10.,, 
S11111 Hl11yr111, mu/ /Uc/11e /Jenmulez. Plnyers of the gnme \\'ere Robert 
Contreras for lhe Locusls, 11nd Josh Heillagc for the Cougars . 

The next gnme fcntured the Pirates ,·ersus the Bees. The Pirnie.~ have 
hccn red hot lately. 11,e momentum carried over inlo this game, ns they 
caught Ute Bees sleeping. 'lltc Pirnles struck in the Isl quarter when ~~lo 
Solis ran the ball up the middle for a (i yanlcr. Sle,·e Schulze added m Ute 
extra point. In the 2nd quarter Schulze nm the hall around U1e lcfi end for 
47 yards. ·nie Pirates closl.'tl ii out in the 3rd when En·in Rosario made 11 

spectaculnr catch in the endzone. ·nte pass by Phil Jensen was deflected 
a couple of limes before Rosario hear hugged it. /,et1di11~ the 1'1mtes lo 
victon• ll'ere Alek 81111a. I'aco Galicia, llecto1· Garc,a, J11a11 Gonzalez, 
An110;,d l/an'is, Dale /111bbarrl, Da1111y Je11se11, A11drell' Joh11so11, Steve 
Kollm. Seo11 iAffey, R11be11 Solis, a11tl Jo11 Bea11. /'laying hanlfor the Bees 
were Tim Flaherty, A11d,-ell' G.rchll'i11d, Matt /Je1111ema11, Jaso11 Joh11son, 
Damien Ramey•. Ke1111y Scl1oe11fe/1, Jo11 Stegha1wr, Arge11i.f Tirudo. Ceaser 
l'azq11ez. Pal 11-'alsl,, Chad and B1'ia11 IJ'rigl,t, Da11iel Je11kim. Plllyers of 
Cheg11mewere En·in Ros11rio for the Pirates and Brian Wright for the 
Bees, 

The last game featured the Bobcats and lhe Fnlcons. 'lliis was n tough 
game for both teams. lltc Bobcats score<l two touch<lo\\11s with_in ~he first 
4 minutes of the gmnc, 11te Falcons mishandled two snaps w1U1111 the 5 
yartllinc and Jesse Richardson antl Scan Hnnnon dove on Ute balls in 
the cnd/.onc for Ute TDs. Charles Akers rnn in the extra point. After Uint 
point nn inspiring speech by Couch Van lifleu the Falcons. ·11tcy were in 
control of the gnmc oiler Utis as the Bobcats strugglc<l on offense. 111c 
Falcons scored in lhe 2nd 11uarter when John Cucns hil Adem Redzo,·lc 
with a 72 yard pass ns nobody caught ltim. 'lbc game finished wiUt the 
score al 13-6. Lcadi11g the Bobcat., were Joe George, Michael l'ati110, l'hil 
fllz1miaga, Da11iel Netzel, /le11,,,Og1111jimi, ldrizReclzovic, Alike and Pat 
Selgmt, ancl Tony S11rriano. Playi11g e.ttremel)• haitl /01· the Falco11s were 
Mike Ab/all, Fred and Joe Brewer, A /ic/iael Gibbs, Nick I /a11se11. Carlo., 
A /mcloza, Gabt'iel Rt,"l'lloso, Jo.,e Roma 11, Tim Ty,ill, Sc1a1leAslefa11, Michael 
Solis, a11d ill al/e11da11ce were Pl,;/ Van, I /e111:i1 ll'rigl,1, am/ Jeremiah 
Mat.toll. Players of the game were Mike Sclgnal for lhe Bobcats, and 
the entire Falcon Team. 1bey showed great poise lotlay os they hod o 
great attitude on<l never gave up. If they ho<ln 't fumble the hall Utcy could 
have won. 

TEAM MEE1/Nt;I NOV. •rN 
FooU.a.U.. ft Ba-.lutwdl P~eu f1W-i1.d j 

Cadet and Prep members ore lmited lo join us for afootballlhasketball 
meeti11g on M111L No1•. 4th. Wc'llhnvcan uptlnteon thcsecondh11lfofUte 
foolholl season, along with news on All-J\mericnn Voting. 

Remember that thcmeeti11gs are 011 imporla11t pa,1 of your team '.f succe.r.r. 
Yourmceling11ltcndancc isn port of qualifying for onAchievcmcnl A word. 
If you corn three of these awards between now ond the end ofboscbnll, 
you'll receh·e II trophy. 

Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon. 

Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

4th 
4th 
4th 

5:15 
4:15 
5:15 

Cndcl Falcons, Bobcats, Bees 
Prep Bobcats & Bees 
Prep Falcons & Pirates 

* GAMEROOM OPENS 
AFTER HAUNTED HOUSE * The NBC gomcroom \\'ill reopen ns soon as we clean up oficr Ute 

l lnunted House. Right now we nre hoping to he open on Snt. Nov. 2nd. 
Titc current NBC hours ore listed below. Weeknight hours will expand an 
hour :.lurtmg Nov. 4th. 

M1111<l11y - ·nmrsday 
Friday 
Saturday 

3:30 until 7:011 p.m. 
3:30 until 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 until I :OU p.m. 
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PARENT & SONIPAUGIITEll ~ · , 
TURKEV TOSS COMlllfl! ·. . "' 

Sponsored By Great Lakes Co. . ... 

I'm, cm, ll'i,r a turkey fi1r Th,mk.,;gi,,i,,g I>itmer and have a lot of 
fun in the annual Nill' Pare11t & S,mll)a11ghter Turkey Tm;:,;! The 
con lest is open to all Cadet. Prep and Tribe boys. Junior and Senior 
girls. as well as all cheerleaders and karate members. You will lake 
turns tossing darts al paper turke)' targets. The top duos in each 
category will win a turkey! 

You can shtrt signin~ up by calling the office or stopping by the 
Counter starting on Mon. No,·. 4th. The contest is open to the girls 
on Mon. & Wed. and to the boys on Tues. & Thurs. lfwe have a 
large advance sign up. we ·11 a couple of da) s for the following week. 

Mon. No,•. 18th 5::m-7:J0p.m. Parents & Daughters 
Tues. Nov. 19th 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Parents & Sons 
Wed. Nm•. 20th 5:30- 7:J0p.m. Parenls & Daughlers 
Thurs. Nov. 21st 5:J0 - 7:30 p.nt Parents & Sons 

r1J &a. w.tJ 6'JJlE I!} 0~ rlJ ii W®f/0 ilefJ 
rt@f)]Of!l<?i Oi!J 5Y@WfE5!JJ©fEl!}I 

Player.,. 11111/ cm1Ches will select team All-America,rs ;,, November. 
Cadets and Preps will vote at a lcam meeting on Mon. Nov. 18th. 
Tribes will vote afier their games on Sal. Nov. l6tl1. Those selected 
will be announced at lhc Pep Rally on No,·. 27th and presented 
certificates on stage. 

When choosing teammates for lhis honor, it is impC1rtant ttJ 
c:m,sitler atte,rdance, :rportsm,mship am/ attit111le. These arc the 
gualt lles which make a true All-American, not touchdowns. This is 
not a popularity contest within your team unless you let it become 
one. 

g FOOTBALL UNIFORM 
REroRNS START 
SAT. NOV. 30TH 

NBC would like 10 remind all players and parents that the NBC 
football equipment must he returned within one wcckaftcrThanks
siving. The return dales run from Sat. No,-. 30th through Sat. Dec. 
7th. 

The uniform jersey must be clean nith tears sewn, and the helmet 
must beclcianed inside 11nd out with all pads and parts intact. 
There arc lines for dirty and missing equipment. 1'111/ ref11ml,·I 
d,mntio11 credits are ,m(v J.!ivc11 1111/i/ Sat. /Jee. 7th, and there is a 
$5.00 lalc charge aner Dec. 7th. All fines must be paid in cash and 
cannot be deducted from don:tlcd rerunds. 

I II addition, basketball players must have theiruniforms returned by 
gamctime Dec, 7th in order to play that day. Unifomts must be in 
before players can receive awards or football pictures. Please save 
us .i lot of extra time and expense by returning the uniform on time. 
1'a11r ccmperatinn will he nppreciatecll 

I 11PeoM1NG Nae RliRrre I 
Oct. 28th 
Oct. 28th 
Oct. 31st 
Nov. 2ml 
Nov. 5th 
Nov. 16th 
Nov. 18th 
No,·. 18th 
Nol'. 13rd 
Nov. 27th 
Nov. 2Kth 
Nor. 301h 
Nov. 30th 

Dads' Club's "Bear Bash" 
Volley hall Coach Meeting 
Revere Park Halloween Party 
Ent/ Basketball Sign Up 
Start Basketball Practices 
End Football Regular Season 
All-American Voting 
Parent& Child Turkey Toss 
ViJ.11 'fl,Cheer/eacler Picture Day 
Pep Rally! 
Turkey Bowl Football Classics 
FB& Cheerleader Uniform Returns 
Start Pre-Season Basketball Games 

Oct. 16, 1996 I 
FOOTBALL-VOLLEYBALL-CHEERLEADER .-e. PICTURES IN NOVEMBER •• 

Nil(' football am/ volleyba/1 players and cheerleaders will have 
their piclure.'f taken in N,wemher. Our professional photographer, 
Rona Id Anthony, will capture your best pose and biggest smi Jc. We 
are askittg vou to be here;,, a clean unift,rm (helmets not needed) 
and on time, 

Picture Day is Sat. Nov. 23rd. Envelopes for ordering will be 
passed out by lite coaches afieryour game on Nov. 9th. Orders 
must he paid for on picture day. Your pictures will arrive around 
Christmas. Whether buying pictures or not, we'd like to sec 
e,·cryonc out that day. Samples will be posled in the gameroom 
soon. Herc is the picture schedule: 

Arrival Picture 
Time Time Teams 

8:45 9:00 Cadet Bobcats and Locusts 
9:30 9:45 Cadet Falcons 
9:45 I0:00 NBC Cheerleaders 

1():45 11:00 Tribe Falcons and Pirates 
11:JO ll:45 Tribe Bibcats and Cougars 
12: 15 12:30 Tribe Bees and Locusts 
1:00 I : I 5 Prep Falcons and Pirates 
1:45 2;00 Prep Bobcats and Bees 
2:30 2:45 Junior lncrcdiBulls 
2:45 3;00 Junior Panthers 
3:00 3:15 Junior Smashing Pumpkins 

C: lf©)@irffil~l!.I!. «:~!Pii~e~~ lt'1lli:li!ir =::> 
The NBC Football Caplai ns met last week to gel ready for the 
second halfl We had 19 of the 26 caplains in attendance. 

The Inst meeting of the season is coming on Fri. Nov. 22nd at 4:30 
p.m. The captains who attend at least two or lheir meeting. while 
doing a good job for their teammates, will cam Leadership awards 
and an invitation to a party. Those who came out /a."il week were 
Cadets Brian Wasilk, Malt Resendiz, Sa/Mdor Ortiz and Kyle 
Welsh, Prep.'fJose Torre.'f,Angel Lopez, Jaime Mendoza.Joe Miller, 
Davie/ Cruz and Joe Gude/la ande Tribes Andrew .lohn.wm, Phil 
Jensen, Carlos A-lencloza, Senn llmmon, Mike Se/graf. Uyn11 Ra
leigh, Jason FrumJ..in, Pat Walsh, Brian Wright and Kevin Ward. 

,iJ .. -:. HELP U~ TURN COPP~R INTO ~OLDII i,1,,".,,,1\ ,.,,,(\ 
The NBC Moms' Chtb has started a "Penny llarve.tt"to raise some 
money foryouractivilics. For 100 days-untilJan. 25th-we will be 
collecting your 1>ennics. The giant bottle in the gameroom is 
already filling up, and some people have been donating more than 
just pennies. Let's see how much copper you can help u.-r turn into 
go/cl! 

• I NEW AREA CODE IN EffECT I • 
We might not be happy with it, but we might as well gel used lo the 
changes in area code. Dott't forget that NBC is now in the 773 
area cC1cle. Many parents who call from work during the day will 
have to adjust with the rest or us. 

?'''~, DRESS FOR THE WEATHER ~ 
Football is nn all-weather sport and we play in sunshine, rain 11nd 
maybe even snow! It is vital lo each team's success that the players 
11nd parents work together to be ready to play in spite of the weather. 
Sometimes this means bringing n change of clothing in a plastic bag on n 
muddy day, or wearing an extra luyer of clolhing on a cold day. 

Going lhc cxlrn distance ls what making a commitment Is all about. 
M1111y limes jX!OIJlc lcll you nil the lhings they're going lo dn 11ml never gel 
around to it J"uu ',oe told y1111r friends and coache:r yo11 'JI gi,•e J00!t, so 
do11 't kt them down when they need you. 
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raCADETFOOTBALLSCHEDULEra 
Sa~ Oct. 26th 10:15 Falcons vs. Bobbts-J 

11:00 Falcons vs. Locusts 
•Mon. Oct. 
Wed. Oct. 

28th 
30th 

4:45 Falcons vs. Bobcats 
4A5 Bobcats vs. 

Sal. Nov. 2nd 10: 15 Falcons vs. 
11 :(Xl Bobcals vs. 

Sat. Nov. 9th 10: 15 Falcons vs. 
11 :(IO Falcons vs. 

Sat. Nov. 16th Hl:15 Bobcats vs. 
I HX> Falcons vs. 

Sal. Nov. 23rd 10:15 Falcons vs. 
l 1:00 Bobcats vs. 

•PLEASENOTESPEC/A/,SCJIEDUI.ECIJANGE! 
ENDOFREGULARSEASON 

Sal. Nov. 23rd Picture Day 
Wed. Nov. 27th 7:00 PepRally 
Thurs. Nov. 28th Turkey Bowl 

Locusts 
Locusts 
Locusts 
Bobcats 
Locusts 
Locusts 
Bobcats 
Locusts 
Locusts\ 

V I PREP FOOTBAL~-~f.~EDUL:J.l' 

Sal. Oct. 26th 9:00 Bobcats vs. 
)():15 Falcons \'S. 

Sat. Nov. 2nd 9:00 Pirates vs. 
10:15 Falcons \'S. 

Sat. Nov. 9th 9:00 Pirates vs. 
H>:15 Falcons vs. 

Sal. Nov. 16th 9:00 Bobcats vs. 
IO: 15 Falcons vs. 

END OF REGULAR SEASON 
Sat. Nov. 23rd TcamPictureDay 

Bees 
Pirates 
Bobcats 
Bees 
Bees 
Bobcats 
Bees 
Pirates 

Wed. Nov. 271h 7:00 Pep Rally al Revere Park 
Thurs. Nov. 281h Turkey Bowl * TRIBE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE * 

East Side West Side 
~at Oct. 26th 9:00 l'imtes vs. l3ohculs 

I0.15 Fulcons VS, Locusts 
I t:J0 Cougnrs vs, Be~-s 

~al. No\" :!ntl l)t)t) Fukuns \'S <:1111ii1us 
111 I !i J loh~nls ,·s lkcs 
11 l!I 1'1mtes \ ":, 1.o~usls 

Sal, Nov. 9th 9:00 1'alc111,1s VS. Pirates 
111:15 llobculs vs, Cougars 
J 1:30 lkl:s vs. Locusts 

Sul. Nov. 16th 9:00 Jrd pluce vs. 4th 11luce 
111"15 5th pince vs. 6th place 
11:30 Isl pluce VS. 2nd pince 

END OF REGULAR SEASON 
Sul. Nov. 23rd Teum Picture Day 
Wed. Nov. 27th 7:00 Pep Rally at Revere Park 
Thurs. Nov. 28th Turkey Bowl 

~ FOOTBALL STANDINGS A .-:is of17utrs. Oct. 24 r!,, 
CADET WON LOST TIED AIT SPTS FOR 
Falcons .J 2 2 8 8 0 
Locusts 2 3 3 8 8 0 
Bobcats 3 4 8 6 2 

PREP WON LOST TIED ATT SPTS FOR 
Bobcats () I 2 2 0 
Falcons () I 2 2 () 

Bees I () I 2 0 
Pirates I) 2 0 2 2 0 

~ WON LOST TIED AIT SPTS FOR 
Locusts () 2 2 0 

Bobcats () 2 2 0 
Pirutes 1 0 2 2 (l 

Bees l 0 2 2 () 

Cougars I 0 2 2 ll 
Falcons 0 2 0 2 2 0 

Tcum:1 cam two 1mints for each game won,onc 1mint 
for a tic, for ha,·ing a full team 11rescnt and for 

coach/team/spectatorsportsmanshi11, 

PTS 
26 
23 
21 

PTS 
7 
7 
5 
.J 

PTS 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
.J 

Oct. ~6, 1996 

({:lilL~®~trU@~ ~ll<CIK$ ©)~~ 

lf'IEA~ .-., ~ An\!1 n\!1 UWleltl~A!Fllf' 

N/JC t11me,I 65 yet1r . ., "''' /tut St11tmft{t', <kt. I 9th. The occasion 
was marked with :1 brief ceremony before the 9:00 g.imes. Al the 50 
yard lineoffield two, NBC Co-Founder Rich:1rd Vulcntin and two 
of the players from that first game held the pre•gamc coin flip. 
Representing the G,11/opping Ght1.\1:. was Carl Costanza, while 
George Hasback was there for the Trt1jam,. 

That first game was played to a I J. 13 tic. Mr. Va/e11ti11 reffed that 
first game, and e11erv game plavecl that inaugural sea.wm. It was 
great to have these hisloric figures onh:md to kickoff th-: 
celebration of NBC's 65tlt Am1iver:.t1rJ', which \ \ill culminate m th 
a banquet in February. 

One of the original Ghosts, Sid Huster, took n train all the um 
jhm, Winnetkn to join us. Unfortun:1tcly, he arrived around noon 
Afier enjoying some old pholos, he was about lo lake Iha! long 
train ride back home when alumnus Daye Ottesen offered to give 
him a ride home. What a great gesture hy Dave, a true example of 
leadership and the 111ea11it1g ofhec11111i11g a helter 111a11. p , YOU CAN WIN $1,0001!( 1d 
All you have to do is enter the Alumni Association's "65tl, 
Anniversary Banquet Drt11vi,rg". It costs to play, but the payoff 
is huge! For just $65. 00 you 'II ha1>e a square on the drawing 
board and a chance at the top pri.tc of S2,000, or Sl,000 for 
second. The rest of the money goes to NBC and benefits your 
cluldrcn. There ure only 100 squares on the bo:1rd. Someone is 
going to win big and IT Ml<,WT BE YOU! To purchase your 
lucky anniversary square, just slop by the office The drawing 
will be held :it the banquet in Fcbnmry (winner need not be 
prescnl). © THIS l)ATE Ill SPORTS HISTORY © 
0(·1. 2<,1 l')H0- '1 hc St I mus( 'iml111.1ls 11nlc.1shn tic1(.; 1•,1ss1nsh.s:u.:l.mit 
11.:rl Jun.:s uflhe I l,1111111111,: ( 'ulls 12 lunc~ 111 ,1 Mni:lc it,1111e I le hit', li.:cu 
:sm;l.cJJusl IJ hmes III lhe 7 prcvmus games. 
Oct. 271 1984 - Reuben Muyes mus for un NCAA recorJ 357 yurJs us l11e 
W11sh111glo11 Slate CougursJefeal the Oregon Ducks 50-41 . Oct. 28, 1 %2 
• Oi1111ls QB Y.A Tillie throws 7 TD 11usses m,J has 505 yurds in a ,11J.J.J 
\\ in over lhe Redskins. 
Ott. 29, l'.150-Muriun Mollcyoflhcl' levehmd Brmms rnns for I Kil y:mls 
011 17 curries, un uvcrngc of over 11 yards pc1 1.:uny! 
Oct. 301 19SS. ·n,e Cigar I lo\\ I iscanedled.joining lhc lkfrig1.-ralor Bm\ I, 
kc Bo\\l 1111J Salad Bowl on lite hsl ofexlinct college howl gamcs. 
Oct. J t 1 1983. George "'Pupa Bear~ I Ialas, one oflhe fouru.lcrs of the NFL 
und o\\11crofU1c Bears, dies al age 1!8. 
Nov. t, 1946-·me New Yori.. Kmcksdefcal lite Toronto Huskies, 68-66, 
in the first pro baskclball gume. 'Inc teams play in lhe Basketball 
Association of Amcricu, forerunner oflhe NBA. 

E"\ KARATE CLASS ~ ·w; RETVRNS NOV~ s-TH ~ 

The NBC K:m1tc Class, .\p011.,·orecl by //erb I 'e1tl, SJnte Farm, has 
been working out at the Revere Park Fieldhouse during our 
Haun led House. The chlss will return to NBC on Tues. N1w. 5th. 

The class has openings for new members. Just slop by with your 
child on a Tuesday or Thursday after 5.30 p.m. and ask for Scnsci 
Joshua Pickard. Class runs from6-00 • 7: 15 pm. 

©)I CONGRATULATIONS .. , I@ 
... to fom1cr NBC member.ind Leader Matt Guidara. Matt, a junior 
at Gordon Tech, was recently named to the .Vati,mal 1/mwr 
Socie(v. This is a great accomplishment for a hard-workmg student 
and athlete. This 1s also an example to show 1hatytJ11 , ·t111 e.i:,:d 
lmt/1 t1c1ttlemic11lly u111/ 11tl,Jetkt11/y if ym, t1re willi11g lo wark 
lturtl. Congralulalionsl 


